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Coleman-AIJen Vows Said. 
In Double-Ring Ceremony

All-whltc blossoms decorated the chance] of First Christian Church 
Friday evening when Lols Jayne Alien, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert C. Alien, 1447 Post avenue, exchanged vows with Wayno 
Leo Colcman of Los Angeles In the presence of -100 wedding 
guests. Rev. Ronald J. Mehmuir performed the impressive double-

Newly Weds to 
Honeymoon 
at Normont

Nornioht Terrac 
chosen as honeymoon loc

   *ring candlelight.
Given in marriage by her 

parents, the lovely blonde; bride 
was attired In a floor-length 
gown of eyelet, batiste fashioned 
with full skirt and fitted bodice. 
Her short veil fell from a tiara 
of pearllzcd orange blossoms 
and mitts of the same material 

dress-completed tier cosbeen 
tie by

Miss Margaret Turner 
Duane Turner who in: September 

  will be married at. Hudson, 
Ohio. The bride-elect left for 
Ohio about two weeks ago to 
make final arrangements for the 
wedding. The prospective bride 
groom and his mother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Turner, will motor 

v back and Join her there.
Mrs. Turner has three sisters 

In Ohio, so she will take' advan 
tage of this trip to spend .sev 
eral weeks with them, turning 
over her cosy apartment to 
.serve as "honeymoon cottage" 
for the nowlyweds;'

Mr. Turner is employed in the 
harbor area.

Brothers' 
Night Set 
ByO.E. S.

Torrance Chapter No. 380, 
  Order of the Eastern Star 
will observe Brothers Night 
In Masonic Temple this eve 
ning.

Mildred -Edwards, worthy 
matron and Leonard Bab- 
cock, worthy patron will 

  preside and the evening pro 
gram will be directed by 
Frederick Cook, associate 
patron.

Sinclairs
Celebrate
Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sinclair 
arrived from Glendora Thursday 
evening to help celebrate his 
mother's birthday at the family 
home, 2326 Sonoma avenue. 

. The happy occasion was cli- 
I maxed with a showing of mo 

tion pictures taken by Richard 
and his wife on a 
tended trip to the i 
durng which they 
10,300 miles. Their itinerary 
eluded cities of the deep south, 
historic Boston and Montlcollo. 
In Washineton. D. C. they vi 
sited the Smithsonian Institute 
and attended a session of Con-

tiimo. Her bouquet was of baby
orchids and bouvardia. 

Mrs. William
of .honor, wore delphinium 

starched nainsook and!
carried 'an arm bouquet of blue 
delphinium,. Howard Colcman 
of Long Beach attended his 
brother as best man and ushers 
were William Lucas and Jerry | 
LaMarsnarof-Los Angeles.  

Miss Mary Scallen at the or 
gan played the wedding marches 
and the accompaniment for John 
Hortort of Inglewood, well- 
known baritone, who sang, "At 
Dawning," "O Perfect Love," and 
other selections. , -

A reception at the home of 
the bride's parents immediately 
followed the church ceremony. 
Mrs. Alien received her guests 
In plum crepe with gray acces 
sories complemented by a gla- 
mclia corsage. Mrs. Coloman's 
gown was of turquoise crepe 
with which she wore a yellow 
glamolia.

A tiered wedding cake and 
punch, were, served by the 
Misses Lucille Walsh and Mar 
garet Dahm, of Los Angeles, 
UCLA classmate -of the bride. 
Presiding over the guest book 
was Miss Phyllis Ramsey, also 
a classmate at UCLA.

Later Mr. and Mrs. Coieman. 
left for a honeymoon trip to 
Lake Tahoe and San Francisco. 
They will establish their homo 
in Santa Monica."

Mrs. Colcman was graduated 
from Torrance High School and 
Compton Junior College and re 
ceived a degree in physiothe 
rapy at UCLA, where her hus 
band, whose parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Coieman of 
Taft, is majoring in mechanical 
engineering. During World War 
II, he was a' captain in   the 
Army Air Forces; serving in the 
ETO. ,

Stork Shower

Representing T.
Woman's Club at " rhijT'wTeW'ir
dinner in Eagle Rock which
marked the first presidential

table meeting

Junlor^program for the year, 
wont to bf n district--v

and dessert li>a in tin 
room nf lleverlv I fills'

year were Mrs. Philip Jensen, 
president; Mrs. E. E. Clayton, 
junior past president; and 
Mmes. J. Parke Montague, G. A. 
Bradford, Regis C. Jones, arid 
the club's advisor, Mrs. W, T. 
Tlllotson.

Miss Virginia Tilley presided 
and speaker of the evening was 
Mrs. Arthur Crum, State presi 
dent, CFWC. junlo

Mrs. Cri outlined the-state

NEWLYWED. . .Marvel L. Guttenfelder Jr., and'his petite bride, 
 lied as they cut the first piece of wedding cake at 

the reception' following their candlelight nuptials'in Community 
Methodist Church, El Segundo.

Sixty Guests Entertained 
By Lomita Royal Neighbors'

Colorful paper dolls made fes 
tive the garlands of fern which 
centered' the dinner table when 
last Thursday evening the Lo- 
mita Royal Neighbors, enter- 
tainod sixty guests at a potluck 
in Presbyterian Social Hall.

Before dessert the -guests 
joined in a g

followed 'by 
and -a quiz

. which 
sling g'a

Committee in charge of din 
ner -arrangements was Betty 
Wincteer, Gertrude SrJhrciber, 
Anna Erickson, Ro-wena Airey, 
and Marie Anderson. Planning 
entertainment was Mildred Tay- 
lor assisted by Marie Meyers, 
Edith Bench and Helen Bench.

Next meeting will be held 
September 8, at Presbyterian 
Hall.. ..,._._ .. _ . .   , .

rH°i Young Matron I Young Couple On 
^±fM w^SSiWedding Trip to -.
ien Mrs. Robert H. Tolson K   , i   n

Mountain Resort

LABOR DAY 
CONCERT 
IS SLATED

The Ixis Angeles Concert 
Band, a 28-picce, all-veteran 
group, will present a free con 
cert at Point Fernlin Park, San 
Pedro, Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. 
In special observance of Labor' 
Day.

Included in the program will 
be a wide variety of light class 
ical selections.

Lloyd Stone, tenor, will bo 
guest soloist. The concert is one 
of a series presented each Sun 
day afternoon at various parks.

i Mrs. (Jail Co: 
recently at an attractive!; 
pointed stork shower at 
homo of the former, on IJ 
Coast Highway.

Pjnk and white asters 
(all lighted tapers used fo 
buffet table accented the color 
.scheme which was repeated In- 
decorating the dainty bassinet 
containing the many attractive, 
and useful gifts presented' for 
the Caulkins heir-to-be.

Attending were Mines. Ken 
neth Lockman, J. A. Barrington, 
Thomas Denman, John A. Aga- 
pito, Dexter- Bradford, Melvin 
Miller, Don "Colllshaw, Carl 
Spangler, Benjamin Roberts, and 
Harry Oliver and the Misses 
Jeannette Prollert. Franci's Bar- 
rlnglon, Mary Ellen Crawford, 
Wanda Moore. Marilyn Thomas 
and Dorcilhv O'Brien.

Honeymooning at Lake Ar 
rowhead following their mar

lother was gowned in royal 
IXie with black accessories and 
ie bridegroom's mother was

hp | Church of Jesus Christ of Lal- I attired in liRht blue erepe corn- 
Day Saints, Long Beach, .are I pleiiienlcd by"gray. "Roth wore

riage Saturday in the Reorgan

Jai Tin

an afternoon 
J. P. Davis.

The former'. Miss Edith Al- 
mela fitments, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Clements, 1012 
Oulf avenue, Wllmlngton. wore 

wool gabardi

YOUR

EYES

ARE
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PROTECT 
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Vacation Time 
Is Here

FUN IN THE SUN IS NOT 
FOR UNPROTECTED EVES.

SUNGLASSES
Filters out the glare. Lets in useful light for easy seeing. 

GET COOL, SOOTHING GREEN "CALOBAR" LENS.

We can duplicate your present glasses or give you a 
careful eye examination . . . Call toda^y.
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,1 a I

Peggy Crum .was organist. 
Richard Colyar served the bride 
groom as best ^iian and ushers 
were Bobbie Clements, Donald 
Davis. and James Harris. The 
reception was held in the church 
cottage with Bessie Lee McAn- 
nally presiding over the guest 
bdok.

The bride Is a graduate of 
Banning High School and her 
husband graduated from -Nar- 
bonne and is a senior at U.S.C. 
They will make their futuie 
home mi Marine avenue In Wil-

SORORITY GRAND / 
COUNCIL OFFICERS . 
TELL ACTIVITIES

Theta Sigma Phi grand coun 
cil officers, Mmes. Eugene Bald 
win, Jack Graham and Robert 
Ellis recently motored to Po 
mona, to attend a business meet 
ing of the officers and mem 
bers of Zeta province.-A get- 
acquainted hour was toeld after 
the meeting.

The Venetian Square Coffee 
Shop, Long Beach, was the set 
ting for a social in August, for 
grand council officers Mmes, 
Eugene Baldwin," Jack Graham, 
Helen Jean Shields, Sam Morse, 
Keith Robertson. Miss Irene 
Koenig, their husbands, escorts 
and friends. The enjoyable eve 
ning was spent swimming and 
visiting, topped by 3 barbecue 
in the patio.

Mrs. Muriel Pinkerton has 
been appointed editor and chief 
of the "Chatterbox," -sorority 
publie.il Ion.

ys- arid
show

crystal

October 22, with 
the district clubs

Earl E. Claylo

Heston-Traub Vows Are 
Recited in Beach Chapel
'Double-ring wedding rites In Normandy Wedding Chapel 

unlUui in.marriage the fanner Miss Heverly Ixiulse Traub, daugh; 
ter of Mr. and Mrs..'.irort'e H. Traiib; of 21205 Grace street, anfj 
William S. Heston, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hestmi of 429 4 
213th .street. Dr. Johnstone Calluiun officiated at the imprcsslv*

advisor, Mr.s. Owen Hartlett, also 
was Introduced. ...

Kaffeeklatch 
Is Given At 
Sears' Home

Continuing a pleasant mode 
of entertaining which has been 
popular with Torrance hostesses 
this summer, Mrs. Dean L. Sears 
entertained with an old fash 
ioned kaffeeklatch on -Tuesday 
morning in the garden of her 
Post avenue home.

Twenty   four neighborhood 
friends were bidden, most of

attractivi

Assisting Mrs. Sears with par 
ty arrangements were her 
daughter,--:, Mesdames Robert B. 
TV'ezise. E.' E. Clayton,'ami J. H. 
Kllnlf. Jr.

Members of Mrs. Sears; bridge 
clubs and other friends were 
her guests at a similar party the 
preceding Wednesday morning 
when Mrs. E. Robert Burns, of 
Palos Verdes Estates> and former 
ly of Torrance. and her daugh 
ter Miss Barbara, a student at 
Stevens College were included 
ia the group.

Games of croquet followed the 
kaffoeklalrh.

Business Women Attend 
Breakfast Meet Sunday

The rumpus room of Mr.s. Em -Vhome product or skill as well ;, < 
ma 'Roberts' I,.,,,!,, was tli
scc'iii' cil a "Kidnap Conic A.s 
YIMI Ai,- Hii-aUfa.M"' Simdav 
«hi'ii approximately forty men'i- 
hers ami prowpiriivi. im-nibi'i- 

i of the Torranee HUMIM .-; ,md 
Professional Women's Clubwuv 
enterialned. A ..aimplunus i.ival;-

Dr. Neelands 
To Leave For 
Month's Trip

Div-W. J. Neelands and family 
are entH'taining as their house 
gu"sts his brother and sister-in- 
law, Mi'.' and Mrs. Thomas W. 
Neelands, of Swan River, Mani 
toba. Canada. The visit marks, 
the doctor's first reunion in 30 
years with his brother, a prac-. 
tieing attorney at. Swan River.

The visitors, who leave Sun 
day for their home will bo ac 
companied by Dr. Neelauds, who 
plans to be gone for the entire 
month of September.

WBA's Slate 
Meeting 6th

iiiriid, and many new iif'iuainl fur the value r.-ci-iv. 
ances were greeted. : round table d,scii.   - 

Among various Mllau-s ills I" 11 ' 1 ' 1 ' "clivili.s. !:   
russeil was the mining "| !llM . I Mmuld In- l

llu.vn.--s I'llmn" uhi.'li the Call ! Next business meeting uf tlr 
fiirii.a I'Vili'i-atiiin is s|nni--(iriiii: V.iiTaiu-c Business an.! I'mi.-, 
ill the S.-leiaini-lltii Stale L' all -| Muliill Women's Club Mill !>.

Local Area 
Delegates 
Carry Honors

ARIZONA 
GOVERNOR 
TO VISIT-

Mrs. Harriett V. Leech, 1630 
Amapola avenue, has been en 
tertaining as her house guests 
for the past two_ weeks her sis 
ter, Mrs. Dan E. Garvey and 
son Dan Jr.; her nephew and 
niece, Mr. and Mrs. Charles I. 
Smith, and Mr. und Mrs. Ozzle 
Walker, ail of Phoenix, Arizona.

Mrs.. Leech expects the Gar- 
veys to return m a short time 
for'another week's visit when, 
they will be accompanied by 
Arizona's governor, Dan E. Gar 
vey.

First Son 
Arrives at 
H off man's

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hoffman 
Jr.,, of 3225'i Cota avenue are 
receiving congratulations upon 
the birth of ttiph'' first child, a 
son, Philip Lawrence Hoffman 
III, born August 17 at Beverly 
Hospi'tal, Montebello.

The baby, who tipped the 
scales at eight pounds, one 
ounce,'and his mother, the for 
mer Eva Jo Arnold, will receive 
their friends at the home of 
his maternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Arnold, 1551 Post 
avenue, until Monday. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Phtllp L. Hoffman-Sr. of 1612 
Post avenue.

(iowned in ivory satin made 
rn li;nn and wearing u finger- 
lip veil, the bride carried a bou- 
quel of white carnations   cen 
tered with a largo white orchid 
with a cascade'of baby orchids. 
The traditional "something old," 
was a hand woven linen hand 
kerchief, made In Scotland 139 
years ago, belonging to Mrs. 
Euuniu. ffitCfar.d .of ._Wjl.mingtpn, 
grandmother, of the bride.

Escorted to'the altar by her 
father, the former Miss Traub 
'was IaU.cn.dM )?y_ Miss' GCraldlne 
Bailey as maid oT hbnofrTJefly 
Goddard and Helen Person were 
her bridesmaids.

Victor Heston attended the 
bridegroom as best man with 
Raymond Person and Gordon 
Clark ushered. . -

The traditional tiered wedding 
cake was out at the reception 
which .immediately followed the 
chapel rites. The evening was 
concluded by a reception at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
B. Traub, parents of the bride._ 
Mrs. Charles Heston assisted as" 
hostess.

The new Mrs. Heston attend 
ed Carson Street Elementary 
School and is a graduate of Tor- 
,ranee High School. She has been 
employed in Wilmlngton for the 
past several years.

William Heston left Banning 
High School to join the Army 
during World War II. Since the 
close' of the war. he has. been 
employed in Torrance.

After two, weeks honeymoon 
trip Yd""NortfierrTCalTfornir and 
'Oregon, the newlyweds will be 
at home at 429 E. 213 street,

The "Gale" 

Heads For 
Catalina

Two Harbors at the Isthmus 
of Santa Catalina will be port 
of call when Mr. and Mrs. Gale 
Ford and daughter JaNet, 
aboard the "Gale" begin a holi 
day weekend cruise.

They will have as their guests 
Paul W. Jones and Norman 
Docksteader. They hope to dance 
at 'the Casino before their re 
turn.

Auxiliary 
Activities 
Are Told

Mrs. Persia K. Fess, president 
of American Legion Auxiliary 
pf Ppst No. 170 was a gracious 
hostess when she entertained SX 
luncheon in her home for merit- 

3 of her executive board, 
he table centerpiece was ft 
or reproduction of a; beach 

scene complete with bathing 
uties and place cards were 

ornamented with tiny sea-shells,
At the hoa'rd meeting which 

Immediately followed the year"|i 
budget was adopted and other 
business transacted.

Present were Annie Olaoq, 
vice president; Gertrude Boyls, 
past president; Maymle Atwood, 
treasurer; Daisy Watson, Merle 
Youngken, and Bea ' Burchett, 
members of the executive com 
mittee; Clara Dunbar, chaplalnj 
Mabel Williams) acting secre 
tary; Mary Schultz, sergeant-al 
arms; and Ella Robinson, child 
welfare chairman.

Next regular meeting will b« 
held' on Tuesday evening, Sep. 
(ember 8, In American Legion 
clubhouse.

Delegates to the Long BeacJj 
convention included Persia Fess, 
Annie Olsen, Daisy Watson, 
Merle Youngken, Gertrude 
Boyle, Mabel- Williams, and- 
Ethelyn SeaTsT "

Sorority 
Opens Fall 
Season 7th'

First fall meeting of 
Theta Nu Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi, will be held at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Sep 
tember 7 at the home of 
Mrs. Frank Lane, 1531 El 
Prado. Adoree Thorn, presl- 

.dent, will conduct the ses 
sion.

On the agenda will be dis 
cussion of plans for the fall 
rushing program.

Final Summer Sale Event at Benson's

Just 18 Only • •

TOPPERS
go out at

HALF PRICE
Fri. and Sat. Only 

Regular 14.95............................. '  T.48

Regular I9.95........1................ 9.98

Regular 26.95...... "__._, 13.48

Regular 29.95.............................. 14.98

Regular 35.00..........................T ., 1IJSO

NEW FALL 

MERCHANDISE 

ARRIVES 

DAILV  

MATRON

SWEATERS
You have asked for them . . . now Benion'i 
have them in stock in a complete range of 
nits from 36 to 44!

100% wools in long ileeve coat style , . , 
choice of beautiful new warm fall shadet.

5.98
FNSON'S 1271 Sartor! Ave. 

Torrance
Loi Angeles   Hollywood   Maywood   Florence   Burbanlc   Compton 

Arcadia   Long Beach   Bellflower   San Diego, 2 Stores


